4952540 cummins isx oil pan highway and heavy parts - shop cummins isx oil pans at highway and heavy parts 1 year warranty built to oem specifications oil stamped steel rear sump pan delivery in 2 days or less to most areas, cummins isx engine oil pan 3679945 3680530 3680531 3687414 - cummins isx engine oil pan 3679945 3680530 3680531 3687414 4952540 3690567 please verify oem number before purchase heavy duty oil pan for cummins engines fits various makes and models with cummins isx engines 1999 2016 direct aftermarket replacement for oem s 3679945 3680530 3680531 3687414 4952540 and 3690567, cummins isx oil pan ebay - shop cummins isx oil pan gasket 4026684 oem s 3680530 3687414 see more like this 2009 cummins isx oil pans pre owned 250 00 buy it now 1 x new cummins isx qsx engine oil pan gasket 4026684 3679943 no core g570 see more like this sponsored cummins isx15 rear sump oil pan pick up tube 4059442 oem 270 00, cummins isx oil pan parts tpi - need cummins isx oil pan parts check out 58 cummins isx oil pan parts for sale we help you find the heavy duty truck parts that you need, oil pan for your aftermarket cummins isx diesel engine trucks - description this oil pan fits in your aftermarket cummins isx diesel engine trucks call us 1 800 247 7669 for more details, cummins isx15 service manual cm2250 truckmanuals com - factory printed manual factory cummins engine repair mechanical troubleshooting service manual no coverage for electronic fuel control includes torque specifications clearances dimensions consists of multiple volumes includes cd rom engine isx control module cm2250 cummins repair troubleshooting manual contents introduction, cummins isx engine oil pans for sale mylittlesalesman com - shop cummins isx engine oil pans for sale choose from 28 listings to find the best priced cummins isx engine oil pans by owners dealers near you, cummins isx15 oil pan parts tpi - check out 7 cummins isx15 oil pan parts for sale we help you find the heavy duty truck parts that you need new aftermarket cummins isx 15 oil pan call the following number for the part 1 866 971 9304 2012 cummins isx15 stock 6576 engines engine parts oil pans, cummins isx qsx15 engine service manual truckmanuals com - factory cummins signature isx qsx15 repair troubleshooting service manual consists of multiple volumes includes cd rom home cummins service manuals cummins isx signature isx15 engine service manual cummins isx signature qsx15 engine service manual lube oil pan lube oil pressure gauge lube oil pressure regulator, cummins isx15 and qsx15 specs bolt torques manuals - cummins isx15 and qsx15 displacement arrangement bore stroke power and torque displacement 15 0 liter 912 cid arrangement 6 cyl in line turbocharged aftercooled bore 137 mm 5 40 in stroke 65 6 65 in power 298 447 kw 400 600 hp 1800 rpm torque 1966 2508 nm 1450 1850 lb ft 1200 rpm click for cummins isx15 and qsx15 engine manuals and specs, 4026684 cummins isx qsx oil pan gasket new high way - shop 4026684 cummins isx qsx oil pan gaskets at highway and heavy parts 2 year warranty built to oem specifications delivery in 2 days or less, cummins isx oil pan 4774 in rensselaer in - 1 x brand new isx cummins steel oil pan 4952540 no core g1065 if you don t see the gasket you need message us or call us we are happy to help this is for 1 of the above listing more are available if needed, what is the torque specs on a cummins isx oil pan - what is the torque specs on a cummins isx oil pan haynes manual states that for focus builds between 2001 and 2004 the recommended torque spec for the oil drain plug is 37 nm 27 lbf ft